School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences
Teaching Excellence Awards 2012

NOMINATION FORM

Name: .................................................................................................................................
   Title  First name  Surname

Division: ................................................................................................................................

Position: ................................................................................................................................

Nominator:
Self  □
Peer □ Name .............................................. (attach supporting letter)
Student □ Name .............................................. (attach supporting letter)

Award Category:
□ Early Career Teaching/Learning Award
   Date Commenced at UQ: .................................................................
   Date Commenced teaching career (if elsewhere) .................................

□ Individual Teaching/Learning Award
□ Clinical Educator Award

Application checklist
Check you have included:
   1. Written statement (3 pages)
       2. Relevant extracts of your Academic Portfolio and SECATs, iCEVALs, TEVALS as available
       3. Optional Supporting Materials

Individual Applicant Signature ......................... Date .........................

HOD Signature ......................................................... Date .........................
Submit 4 copies to:

Marilyn Maclean
Secretary, SHRS T&L Committee,
Student Unit, Level 3, Therapies Building:

Due Date: Friday 28th September 2012